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ST.\"H IIIST<!i::•~,~~~s~Z'mrv Of 10\\'A, I 
Jc,w \ <'ITY. \ 
'f'o fliJJ 1-'.rt:eth CH, FUA~ h: I> .. J .\Cli SU:'\, (,',,n ru<,•1 ,t /ou:o: 
Sm In compliance \\ilh law the honrd of curators of tho 
State llistorkal So<"iety subrnit this. its twentieth .bienniHI 
1eport 
1 n JH 17 thu S0(·1ety was organiz•·d undn an oct of thll Sixth 
I ,eneral Assembly making an appropri»tion for its support 
111d pro, 1<ling thnt it should be •• 111 connection with and undt•r 
tht_1 aui;piciPs of the State r'niver~ity.'' 
' Th11 object of the socil'ty shnll bo to collect. Pmbody. 
arrange aml pn·sPrve in authcnti,· form a librc.ry of hooks, 
pamphlt•ls, map~. charts, manuscripts, paf)<.'r~, paintmgs, stat 
uary, and other malPrials illustTUtivc of the history of Iowa: 
10 re....,cuo frutn obliv1on th~ u1cwury or its C'arly 1,ionecrs; to 
obtain and J>rosrrve nanati,•rs of their t-xploits, perils, ru1d 
hnrdy atl\'l:nturcs; to secure fa<"tsand statewents relative to tho 
hbtory, genius, prngress or decay of our Indian tribes; to 
exhibit fuith!ully the antiquities, and the past and present 
r1,,011rce, o! tho state; und to promoto the liludy of history by 
lectures and diffuse and publi,h Information relutiog to the 
description and hi,;tory o( Iowa. 
'rh,· curator, ha,-,, endeavor"d to faithfully comply with the 
la", apd hun, u,·,·ompliohe<I much \\ ith the small means al their 
«·ornmand. 
Since our last hiennial report the curators have had held 
l>t fore thtl society and the public frPe lectures on historical 
,ubjoct:;, a.s follows. 
ltlirl)' .\!crlica/ Pra,·t;tior,crs, b.)' Di·. \\'llllam \Vulll,nn, of Dubuquo, 
Tea, h~rs i11 Jon-n HdOrc f>;,;,i;, by Prof. L. I-,. Pttrker, of Crlnnell. 
n,c Hart,· Tlar of lon·a, hy Hoo. T. S. Parvin, of ( ·c..-Jar Rapld8. 
The Har(,· Clcr;:.i· of fon·a, bl· lJr. ,J. L. Pit·kard, of lowa City. 
These with tile former cours<' of lectures on the following 
subjects. 
tj STATf: IIISTORH'Al, socn;n·. 
Prrhl,ton·c ltJMn, by Prof s. CalTln. 
Iowa lndia..aa, by Dr. J. L. Pii..•k.arJ. 
Th,~ l.oui-.1am1 11urcha!i-~, hy Dr. C. M. Hobby. 
The lt,troduct1011 of th~ Common ,..,11u· into ltiwa, b! l lrnn~•cllot• I·:. 
~lc{'lalo 
.t Contnbution to the &rlr /JUto,y of Jr.,"·" h~ B. P --;bamhaugb.-
havu nll bl>en publisheJ in pamph]Pt form by the society for 
distl'ihution, ancl in otld!lion to th,• abovo tl1e sodoty hnv,, 
published < nAt,tulio 11ml Recur,l1e '!' 11,, t'l11nr1 .h1ooclatfo11 •,J 
,lo/,ns,,n f\nmt11, by R J·', Shambaugh; Tl,, .1,,,i,/, Mn unite,, by 
B. L. Wick; /)r>,'Pllflt!dtl1 /I ,lJ(l/t-rial Rt'latiuu to "" lliRlol"tl '!f 
lm,·a, 1,y B. ~'. Shambaugh, lssut'<I at lrreguln1· lntC'rvnl~. 
.:-.u,nb<•rs one and two ha\'e be,,n published 
Tlms/J publications. making a total or near sev,-i, hundred 
pages of very v&luablo hi~toric11I matter, nro in bul'li form n, 
to enable th•• i,\ud<>nl in history to peruse and easily obtain. 
In addition to the hiRtorical mattn referred to the soriety h" 
for ovor ten yean, published Tht lmca 11;,,,,,,·frt,I It,,,,,.,/, a forty 
oighl page quurtorly historical magazine, containing biographl· 
cal skotches of some of tho early promhwnt settlers of th,• 
territory and slate, together with histori<-al mattur contl'ibutod 
hy lh'3 h<'st known wril<lrs of our slate. 'l'hosc publications are 
<'xchanged with the newR1••pers or the state and with histori 
cal societies and public llbrnries throughout the country, bring 
iog us their publication, that oro filling up our sl11•lve.s "ith 
valuable historical matter that couhl not otherwiso be olJtaincd 
We ha,·e over two thousand bound \'olumcs of Mate news 
papers. some r,•aching back bofore the organii.ation of and 
from all parts of the stat•', which contain more local ht.tor) 
than can be oblalned In any otlwr form. And it would bo• n 
pleuure tous t.o acknowled~e th<1 rec·eipt of m·ery paper. book, 
or pamphlet published m the state, and let us assuro all persons 
ln'8reeted that all such contributions S<'nl us will rec,.ivo 
proper and careful attention, and will ho filed away in a Kah, 
ud convenient place ror Inspection and rrference. 
The rooms are open to the public on Wedn11sdays and Satnr 
days of each week, and ure visited hy por~ons from nil parts or 
tbe union to the number of ee,·eral thousand yearly, and tow 
of the 1n&11y visitors go away without expressing their sur 
prlae at the colluction of articles, illust'rati\ e of Iowa history,· 
already formed, Especially is this true of the studont~ or tho 
State University who, as a rule, visit tho rooms w,•ekly aud 
avail ~ves of the splendid opportunity affordod. 
ST\TF: R(;;TOHICAI, socu:T\ 
There ha, accumulatnd, from diffMc.ot source.,, moro e•peci• 
ally from oxchang~'S, a large amount of historical mntter that 
khould I>• bound, and a now and complete catalogue u! lhe 
library nod c.ab!n,•t shoul,1 l,o mndo, but tlw lack of fund~ 
b:is ])l'f'Hnted it. 
The honrd ask for an IIJlJ>ropriation of lrco IM, 1aan1l ,lollurs 
Jll'r annutn in addition to th• orm thousnnd dQ!lar, now rccciv<'d, 
that tl,e, ina, bo cnahh•d lo continue the publication of 'l'/., 
/o1m lb rol /, and other hlstorlcal matwr, and for 
huuling, ,·atalogl11g. and to onahle the board lo hM·e tho rooms 
of tho ~ocil'ly moro fre<JU<·nUy op,mod. . 
Tho rnport of ti o troasuror, for ti"' years J!<.13 and I ~95, as 
herobv npponded, and statement ,ho\\"lru( for what purpose the 
oiqmn PS were hu•ut·red, nlsn a list or tlonationfi to th• library 
T1w Uo rd uf ,•urntor~ !or t.111• two \'Pars unc111r rrViP\\' wns :u; 
ollo 
b APl'Ol!'\,-U 
11,111. n. N IUehnr1ht,(\11 
11· n Geiol'll~ D. l'1.1rkln, 
Ml.a llarlon Murdock 
lion. S . )I ( lark 
lion. \\' .I, !{nigh\ • 
11ou • .I. o < ·ro1hy 
lk n. IL II ~ooro 
lion. J n t Uuo«>mb< 
lion. >i. H Da,11 










II\" r.J.J:f'Tll)S' Of' fl(X. 11-.TY, 
l>r J. L. P ckar,J 
Ur. C •I llobhy • 
Prof. S. l :alvin ..... 
Prof. T . 11 . 'foRrhlt• 
lion P• i.er A. OeJ 
Hoo. <,eorio \\'. Ilall 
l>r. E. F. <"Japp 
Hoa. I ... U Pat~n,c111 
Dr J L. I lckard 
l'rol. I A. Looa ••• 
Lovt.'11 8wl11h«:'r 
>.L \V Jlnvh ....... 





. .................. Iowa Chy 
...... . Iowa.Chy 
lo'fl'aClty 
.......... Iowa Clty 
..... •• l'rrs,,l~nt 
.... I ;a:. lTdi•lcnt 
.. • .. • • • ... • . .. • .. .. • • Trtasurr,. 
................................ • ~ci:rctary 
• l .. ibrar,an 
STAT& IIISTOIIJCAL socn:TY 
11, .. ,11 .. , n,&/ tr of /ow• in attOUat w1tb l.t0rrll Swubtr, Ttt~lrtttr. 
m:st:l<AI, Fl';\ll 
rur.c1·11'Tf,I. 
June 30 l!ll::, b7 balanco on band •••• 
By amount rtree1ved from e\aloe treuoror 
'l'ntal .•••••••••••••• 
To l'OUChcn S'oa. J to ! 
IIU%!M'S. 
Juno :x>, 1,113, by 'balance. •• ·•••••····· 
Uy Main of publll·•tlun11 ............ _ ................ . 
T-1 
D18Rt'R8Dl0M"8, 
To vouuhun Sae. I to D .•• 
JIIIJ I lllt:, batu.... OIi baDd 
PIUNTINO A:SII IIINlllM, 
June 30, 1"83. h7 halanre ••••••••.•••••• 
To-~ .. l&of 
JIIIJ 1, 111116, blllaa<'O on hand • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
























,-TATt: BISTOIUCAL 80C1ET\. 9 
[>O:SOR.~ OF IIOPKS ,\'Ill) PAMPIILCTS 
'rhe following ia • list of the book• Hd ,,.mphleui given tho 
50('\ety by lndi'ridu•I• and bu1t11ntlona, 1Dclodln1t th011o• recelvoo 
In exchanJ(O for th, publlcatiom. of this aociet7, uset>pl ng 
oowapapel'I 
Am eaa Abt urla Socle-&.J \\ circat , M.&1&. 
Amcrha.o(,eojfraphl~I Society~ Nuw York 
Anrnrl Mhlna-iou 
A rl , Pb lad phla. l'a.. 




Dl[I • D. 





ll°"rd ol lnu I Sldo 7, Now Soulh Wal .. 
Ital Ed• , la 
B wer, J \ Ht Pa:.it, Minn.. 
Huffalo Ulst.orlcal Soelf'lJ, ~' • \ ,nk 
"°"""'Ian 1-!oolo\7 Hooton 











11" l b ~I u um, UJDdon, I nr 
c ,nadlan lnel.l&.ut.o, T11ronto 
Ca " n. Prof ., lo•• l tJ 
I 
2 
I aJup CQ1tD\y 111.ior I Soc 7 Aabon,, N. \ 
C"'bl11f ol Onlnuee, \Va•hlng\OD. 0. C. 
Cblcae<> lll■turlcal lloclely, C blcae<>, 
l 1e1 of t'"l'l....,n, \\'a.bl...... LI. <'. 
~'~"-' ... )! 
Oohunbla f'-01l•ge, :,iow Yorlr: 
(. ommla1onflr of Ed1u;:a&lon, W&abl~n 
Comeh-kwe•ol Labor, ·w·ublaart,on. 
Ooniell Ua\YenllJ, lib-, N, \ · 
C-pm,llero!Ca..,....1, WMhlnlf\OCI 








10 STATE HlSTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Clark, Robert,\ Co.,Clnclnontl. 0 .•••••.•••..•.•..•••••• 
('lark, Capt .. T. S.
1 
De~ Motnes, la ........................ . 
( 'altfornia Jlh,torienl S0i·lct..y, San l•'ranci11c-o ••••• _ •..••.•••• 
Chil &,rvicc Commf,..-.loo ......................... . 
Conncl'Licut HJstorkal Socioty, Hartrol"d •.•••••.••••. 
l'lvic F'cderatlon, Chltngo. _ • • ...... 
('hulta1n, Ceo .. \, 1... ..................... .. 
Colltornla. l"nl,..ensity, Berkeley __ ... ___ . 
Ucparlmont. of State, \Vasbinl{ton, D. C. _ •• • • • _ 
Dopartment of AgricultttrO, \\'a .. hlngLon, D. c .............. . 
l>t'JMll"Lment o[ Interior •.•. 
~:t:z:~0°.~ t'.'.";;~:v·;;k::~ .............. · .... ~ ·~::::: 
Darling. Gen. C. \\ .... , et.lea, N' Y. . .•• ______ _ 
Uavid!'tOn, .r. N .. 'l"\VO 8.ivon1. \\"ls ........ ________ ...... . 
Da,·e111x>rt. Academy or Nat\ll'al Scicnco --·····- •••••• •• 
noggeL. Samuol B .• B~t.on____ _ ___ ····-··•·--···· •••••• 
l>"'Jl8.rtmcnt of Public Instruc1.,lon~ Des Muincs • _ •••••• ___ _ 
Di:t,·UI. M. \Y., Iowa l'ity ............... --........ ---
O110\'"ers Histo't"iral Society I MaMachu1::1ott1J 
Detroit Public Library, Michigan _.. ... .•..• • .....•.. 
L--~x lnijtitute1 Salem. Mass .••. •--·•·· ••••••••••• _ •••• 
Pronch, A. ]), \Yold, &,h;ton .••• . •• • ........ ,. _ 
Frackor, C. \\"., Dos Molnos •. ------•··········-
},'ewloi, J . \.Valter, ~ton.... ··-••·········· ••• . 
l-'laK"lcr. Gen. C. \\"'., \\'"&:l,hlngton, D. c._ 
Jo'oarrlng, A. C. 1 .Jr., &ston ·····•- _. . ............... .. 
l-'rancia, David G., Xow York 
Green, Dr. Samuel A., Boston~---•-•······· •• • .. • 
Gordon, H. L •• 1flnneapolb;... • •••..••••. 
Georgia Bl!'itorlcal Society, $uvu.nnah...... _ . 
Gregory, Henry, Pro\"ltleuec, R. 1 .............. . 
Geographical Mociety ol Que boo •.••• •• • • • • . . • . 
Geot(rapblcal and Hlogruphlcal So.-leLy, New York .••••• 
Ef:~t~~~~:~\:~;~: .. ~:ii:i.:~:::.:::::: .. ::·:··· 
Harvard Unlverolty, Cambridge, Maas ..... ·••·•·•·--·•• . 
Hubbard, Lu\hor, Preooott •••••••••. _ . . • • • • _.. . •• 
Hbtorlcal RogleLer Co., Philadelphia • . .• 
Blnkalb, Sien. V., Philadelphia ..••. ·.:::::::: •• : :::::···· 
Boepll Ulrloo, Milan, 11817 •• .• • • •. •• ••••. .• • . . . . . • •• . •• . •• . 
Hildebrand, Ball9, Stockholm, Sweden.... . ........ _ . 
Hammond, Hon. \V. G.1 St.. Louts--------·······-···-
:'rtlord Seminary, Connec~lcuL •••••••.••.•••.••• __ .• • ••• 
art.oolt, J. R., lo~·aCit.y ···-·······-·----········-···--· 
Hohman Publl•hinir Co .. New York 
~•• Franchi P., Now York ..... :::::::::::::::::.:::: .. : 





















STATt: lllSTORTCAL SOCIETY. 
Ht•h,man, }(1u·l \V.. .. ............................. .. 
Ri.slorkal und PbilO!'l()phical Scxiot..y1 <"indnnat\. ........... .. 
111 ... torh·al Ot•pnrtml"nt.of Iowa. J)e8 )tolne.. • .............. . 
Homeo1utthk \ft-dk&-1 Oepa.rtment, S. U. I. __ 
Hobby, Dr. C. '.\l. 1 foy.-n l"ity ... ····•·H••·- •• 
ITa.Jdon, lh;\. 11oruru 1-:. \\~llkf•R Barre, Pa ..... 
IJolland Soclt·tv, ~ew York 
fl llir\.lt.'TIOl s,---l~ty oC Amt.,rlru 
tndlaua fll:-1t0rk1.1I Socl• t~. lndiannpolis 
Iowa. 1·~11.chen- \Ht10eiutlon, l>oa ~{nines, 
Iowa ( ohunUiun l"omml@ Ion 
Indian ltlgbt Aa&oeUltlon, Phila,lt1lphlu 
Iowa \\"t:atb~r-nnd t rorS••nlc-.1, l>t )£oin~ ............ . 
Iott-1~tatt l"ommorcc Cnmmlt141ion, \V1uihlngton ••••••...•• 
Iowa A- F. and A ~I. <;rand Lodg••• C'ud1u· Ht1phl11 • . •••••••• 
lowu State Hoard or ltMltb, l>t!B MoinQS 
ifJWll Stu.t I nlverf.h), low;l City 
Johna Jlopklo t ohu it), llaltimorn 
Jennin ,, ( . n .. ::;b n mdouh, Iowa. 
K) h>, Wm. S, Pt1·mouth, \{HlJ 
Kn<>tq,ller, lfon .1. U. 1 lh a Mule,~ 
1\an .. n'\ :St1,h ltlt1torlcal So1:h.•t.y1 'l'oJ)(•ku. 
Kh•kw()(Kl, :\h't', S, .I., Iowa Clt.y 
Long h,laurl lhi,torh_•al S0t•iuty, Hrooklyn 
t~lhrary <"tirupany. Phlla<ldphla •• . ••••• .---···· 
l.,('.t·kcnt.lh·r, J,;mi1{1, i'arl•, fro.oco. ·-·····--· •• • .. 
Leland St.un!otd .Jr, l'olH·n-ily1 Pttla AlLo, <.!al..... • . .•• 
l.uuisana lllsiorkul St>0if't•Y, New Orl«-ami. ---· _ ........... __ 
Luro, z. ( .
1 
ln~a l it)· •..••• • 
[.;&c\·. Ron. K ~-
l..onimau, <~re 11 & r.o., N"e" Yol·k . .. •••• .•••••• 
1~athru1i, U. \\ .... , lowo ('iLy .. •• -····- ......... .. 
1 ippin<'.ol.t & Co, • .•• • • •• •• •• •••••• •••. • .•••••.•• 
IA'DO r .. lbrary, :'\t.•W York ........... -- ·•·••· ···--
Ml1tm64.1ta llhlturka.l Sod1•ty, St. J"liul . 
Mc·Carthy, Hon. C. t:., l>N )Johu•"' 
Mann. Dr. 1:thrnrd C., fh-ook1yn, N. Y 
\laion Gt•111•alogl<'al Socl(•t)·, l'oJ·tlHnd 
Main..: }-1\l'ltot·lrnl SocitJt)', Pottlancl 
Mahan. Hon. JPhn, )IU"-l'atin,· ............... . 
Mcl;\nnl'S!l
1 
.John F.,1\Yillhun1-1purt, Pa....... • •••••••••• 
MinnosoW Aca«l••my of Natnru.l S<.·l••n1•c1 1't\nne11.poll!'4 ....... . 
'.'lifcFarland, llon. \Y. M., Ors Moine~---····· ........... -
~tcl>onald. Hon. 1'1., "\Vuhlngt.on, D. ~' u•• .................. . 
Mlchaol, Capt. W. H., WaMhington, D. C. •••••• • •..••• .•• 
Mc!'-lillao ,\ Co. _ . •••• ••••• . .••••. • ............. . 
Merld,.1n Scientific A1:;J;oclntioo1 Connocticut. .•••••••••••.•••. 





















12 STATE HISTORICAL socn;T,. 
Mlnnt•s<>t.a Sta.to Library, St. Paul .... 
Mk·hlpn Staw Library, Lansinar 
!,hssachm1et.t.b Uii:1;toricn1 Society I Bo-.ton 
~larder L11se& Co., Chicago •.••. 
\torcant.ilo Library Att~oc:utlon, Sau Frnnl'll-K'O •.•• 
\.ll"-.-.Ourl Unh•N~lty1 Columbia. 
Nt-•bra~ka Stato Hli-.toricul Sootet_y, Lincoln.. . . .•••. 
'X. E. Hh:1torlc Gcnealogicl\l Soeic-t,y, Boston .•••• 
NathHHll MuM~,1m, \\'a.sblngton, D. c..;... .. .. •••••• 
:':atloo11l ;.\lu-.cum, Rio J~n~iro __ •• • 
Nautical Almun&0 OIHce, \Ya'ihln~ton. D. C . ........ . 
Nt•W York Hijj,torlcal Sooiety •. 
~how Rampsbh·o liiRtorical ~itJt.y, Concord __ _ 
~folll, Edward D.1 St.. PD.ul ____ • 
:,O:e1d,crry Llhra1·.r1 Chi,•Bj:to .•••...•••....••. 
~a val Ob~t•rvatory, \Vashlngton, D. C ..... 
New ,Jcr"'°y State lilt.torical &eiety, Trenton·•··-· 
. 'Jow SOu1,h ~Vales Govcrontent Board of Excbungt·~ 
Oneida Historical Soeioty, Utka, N. Y . . ....... --·····-··· .•. 
Ohio Stnt.e Archt1.-ology !ind llhu,orlca.1 Socluty, Columbus .. 
<>ld Colony Histoth:a1 Sociot.y, Taunton, Mas..a ................. . 
Pooneylvania State Univerl'lity, Philad~lt>hit~.----·. 
Parvin. Hon. T. S., Cedar Ra.pids ...••• _ .... 
Public Library, Cincinnati, 0 ........... . 
Pick•rd, Dr. J. L, low,i. City 
PicknN1 Mrs. Dr., Iowa City. 
Parker, Pror. L. F., Grinnt'll 
Pt~ri'I0h, Henry C., Nil\\ York • ·····•··-·-• _,. .. ... 
Publk Mmmum1 ~ltl\\·uukcc, Wis. .. .................. . 
Public Librnry, Bo•ton ••••.••••.••.•••• 
Public ~ru~um, !\foridtm, Conn. 
Pt~nn!-,ylvanla. Hls:t.o1'i~I ~-ocict.y, Pbllad•-lphia 
Public LA-<l2"cr Co., Pbiladcl1>hia .................. . 
Powera, L. G., St. Paul .... •. ...... • .. . 
Pocumwck Valley A~M>Cia.tlo11, Dc-crfleld, )la,...,.1. 
Parker, Mrs. .Joel, Boston .......................... . 
Pope Manufacturing Co., Boston __ ....... _ 
Pet:t, llev.S. D., Avon, 111. ........ . 
Poll•rd1 W & Co., Exeter, Jo~ogland. 
Pickering, Dr. Edmund e., Cambrtd~C', \l&N!. •. 
Putnam Soos, New York .............................. .. 
Peonity!Yania Stato Library ...... - ••...•.•... 
Quarlt.cb, Bernard, London, J,;oglaml .. .. • . • . . .. .... 
lthode hlaod Hh1torlcal Society, Pi-"1)\·idt•nc•• ••••• 
Ulucr & Co.1 Turonto, C&oacla .......................... .. 
Rohbeck, Pro(. James A., Iowa Clt..y •. . ------·-· 
Ru\t<•r, William.~ Co., Philadelphia...... • •• 











S'l'A.Tt: BISTOHICAL socn:TY. 13 
£«o0k1 J'3m. 
rtocbei;ter Hh1t.o'r'ical Stk:luty1 HocbOt1tA>r1 N. Y........... 2 
H(>t,lcngarwo, .l. G., Philadelphia ......................... .. 
Roblni;on, Hon. G 8., Hioux Cit)' .................... ........... . 
Hoyal Actt.dem) or Hletory an<l Antlquity, Stodcho1m 
Royal Com1nii-,sloo Brh,l1h Section Ct,.,tumbi.an 1':xp0;;illon •••• 
SmU.hMonl11n lnr,titutt,, Wa.ciblnflton, D. C .... . 
S6Cr1 tary of Interior, w·a .. hlngtou, D. C .................... • 
South• ,·n ('a1Hurnla Hl1otorlcal Socloty1 Loe Angolcs ........ . 
Smltb, CAA~lus C., Denver_ ............................ ~• 
Shuldon. George, IJl'crfleld, MB.i,!4 ........... .. 
Smith, !:ioidno,\·, {'odor H&phl@ .............. . 
S,-'Crutury of 8t.atc. ,vlll:lhlogLon, O. C ...................... . 
Sah•m Puhlic Lllmu), Salem, ~l&ile .......................... -
Sabio, Hoo. llcm·) 1 Dus ,7\tolnc>s .... • • -·· ...... -
S.:ott, Orion <1 ., Os"kalOO!Ut .................... .. 
Sbambuugh, B F., hm& City .... - .. . ........... .. 
Sucrelury ofStato. IJes ){uiocs. • .................... . 
St l..ou\11 Public LU,rary .......... -- •• - ·• - ... -• · • 
Shafl'll!r, J R, [),ea )loinU11t .. • ............... . 
Sout.h ru Hl-1t11rlC'AI Srwiots Charlt.•i'lt.oD, W. Vu. 
St1lc111 Pre 91 Salf"m, ~{R-":>'I ........... . 
Springo1•. Jnbn, 1owa City •- . .. -· - ••. 
~kinour, .Johu, Alh1my, N. Y - - . ··-·-··· ............ .. 
Sout.lwrn < 'i,liforoia Du1·oau of Information. Lo~ An~uled 
Sons ur the Anmrit•it.n Ren,lu\.ion, Newport... .. ....... -- •.••. 
Trca.aurJ J)uportment., \Va&bingt.on, D. C ................. •·· 
Trut ~'t B <'., T1.t·utn11-0h, Neb. •. .•••• ......... . .. 
The Holland Sodety uf Nt-1w York ......... .. •. 
Tulano l'niveri1hy, Nnw Orleonri .. ••• • . .............. . 
Tooker Wm. \\"ulle.cc, Sag Htt.rbor .............. •········ 
T1·owhrld!l"1•. ;\(~. Col 8. C., lowdo City .................. . 
lJn\uu Collul!CV, S<·hencctady1 ~ Y ............. . 
U.S. Ca\·a1r) Ato~och1.tion, Ji'ort LQavcnworih .•••••••••••• 
Unknown Fri~nd or Socloty, WaRhingt.001 D. C' .......... . 
tT. s. C'h ii ~l'r,·ke ( • ,mmlssion, \\•ubiugton. D. C ....... -· 
U.S. f,~i,.h Commh•!4iou1 Wa2'hlngton, D. C ...... . 
U. S. \\'eatber Bur~au, WaKbingtoo, D C .. •• .•••••. -·· .• •· 
U. S Con,t and l,t.Wetk Survey Onke, ,va~bln!lton, D. C. 
~r. S. l'atholil' Uh-,torlco.l So4;iety, Now York •...•. 
IYnkno"'n . - •·-···· .. •• -···· •••••· ·•• ••• 
Virginia Rt~tori<>.al Societ.r, IU~hmond ............. •··· ..... . 
Voorhees, Hon. Danlcl
1 
Watoibington ............. •··· ... •· -· 
Vlck, Jam.:,t1, Rocho~tor. N. Y ......................... ··•··•· 
"\"crmout l'nh·eniity, Durlingtoo .................... • ••••· 
\\'i.8COn11in lliEit.orical Society. ~huliaon .......... •·········· -
Walton, J. P, J\.lugcat,lne ............................. ......... . 
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Wrich\, Can-oil D., WuhlnflOO .•••...•••••.••• 
\\•ort"Nt•n"S0cluty of Ant.lqulty . ........... . 
Walktt, J-i,h U.. a,,,,onl, :,;. JI ••• 
\\'ffli>t.ern Hceerve Hl•torlc.al :·,oclety, Ohio ...... .. •••••••• 
\\"otLC'hotter (~unty Hbtorlcal Soelaty, \\"hlto Plain•,:,:, Y. 
W7omlnz Comm-""'thc AMOClauoo, Wllkeo llarre, Pa. .• 
WyominlC HiMt.,irlral 1md Goolo~lcal ~lrty. \\"llkN Harm, 
Pa. •... •. .•. • • ··••••····•· 
Wi-in.ln Uulr<r.tl)", Madloon •••.•.•.•• 
War Dopartn}l'nl, \\'Mhtngton, n., .......... . 
Woodnal!, Wilford 
\\'anamaker, lion. Jt1hn, PblladolJ•hia... • •.•• 
\\"atorhou..e, Prut. 8., St. IAul-t ............... . 
\\'ateon, lte•. 8 s., Jo,... Ui, .. ••••••• • .•• 
\\'lcnoku, lJt1nry, lowa ('lly ................... •••·· •••• 
WMhlnci,,n l 'nh•.nl~, >'t Lout. •••••••••••••• 
Yalo t:nhenity, New llaH:n, Conn 
Y,•weU. Oeo.. fl., Now York .................. .. 
Yooken Hbtorkal Socle17, Yonkon, N. Y. 
......... ra.. 
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